1. Officer selection
   a. Co-Chair: Tezella Comeaux
   b. Secretary: Sarah Smith
2. Parent Liaison - refresh
   a. Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, Website
   b. Three Year Plan: 1. rebrand SRE and update social media to disseminate news/info for the school, 2. reconnect with families (Being a star for a starfish parent workshops, monthly coffee talk meeting with parents) 3. expanding partners in education (Papa Johns, Nothing Bundt Cakes, Education First)
3. Enrollment
   a. 582 students enrolled
   b. Must Ministries- Hope House students that come for 30 days at a time. Navigating a smoother enrollment process for these students as they show up. Students at Hope House are not allowed to have food in their rooms.
4. Charter Funds ($35,130)
   a. Teacher/Family Engagement and Professional Learning/Staff Appreciation- Supports PTA as needed, Fall Family Picnic and other school wide events, professional learning (4 Full-Day planning for grade levels), staff appreciation
5. Dates for Meetings (all meetings start at 8 AM)
   Sept 23
   Oct 12 (district meeting 4-6)
   Oct 28
   Nov 18
   Dec- off
   Jan 27
   Feb 17
   Mar 31
   April 28
   Spring District Meeting TBD
Recommendation to BOE